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A NEW CHURffl.

AT TIPARRA WEST.

In June, 1883, the Rev. John Chapman,
of the Congregational Church, com

menced services m a house belonging to
-Sir. J. Tilley, in the

*

newly-settled dis
trict of Tijjarra. The congregations con

tinued to increase until tbe building be
came too small. Early in 1885 a block
of laud was given by Mr. Wakefield, and
others gave stone, lime, stand, and water.

A substantial stone with cement
dressings, was erected, and opened in Oc
tober, 1885, by the Rev. J. Lloyd. The
cost was abjout £170. The work at Ti

parra West was carried on under the suc

cessive pastorates of the Revs. W. S.

Fernie, T. ,S. Williams, E. J. Stacy, and
H. C. Noll, who lived in Maitland. The
Rev. C. E. Tapp accepted the charge in

March, 1919, and during his pastorate
much building activity was witnessed. The
?need for a new church at Tiparra West

became apparent, and a building fund was

initiated, which was ^reatly helped by
Vjift of £500 from Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

earing, in memory of their eldest 6on,
who died as the result of an accident. A

building committee was formed, consisting

af the Rev, C. E. Tapp (chairman),

Messrs. 0. W. Jones (secretary), J.

Tilly (treasurer), IS. J. Greeu, T. M.

Geater, 6. J. Jones, A. E. Whitelaw,
H. Carmichael, -i. W. Moody, and C. i.

Q. Hetnrich (advisor).

.
Plans for building xere prepared and

a contract let, and the foundation-Btone

was laid by Mrs. A. W. Wearing, on

August 17, 1923.

The new church is a good example ot

modern ecclesiastical architecture. It is

a dignified structure, of limestone, with

red brick facings, and is of uotnic ae

fiign. In 'the porch is a twin leadlight

vindow, given by the local Red Cross

branch, in order to' mark the- war ^ser
vice of two of the church's members,
Messrs. 0. W. Jones and R. B. Wake

field. Other windows donated by the

families interested serve as memorials for

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, sen., Mr. and

Mrs. Gregory, sen., Mr. John Jones, jun.,

Mr John Tilly, and little Miss Elraa

Moody. Tbe church itself has placed a

window in the building as a memorial ot

the work of deceased ministers— the Kevs.

R. G. Bayly, John Chapman, w. J.

Kuhn, ond J. R. Ferguson.. The com

munion table, a beautiful piece of work,

is in memory of Alick Bessie, and Amy,
three of the children of Mr., and Mrs. A.

W Wearing. The furnishings, as .veil

as' the building, are
artistic and bar

monius. Flans were .
prepared by

Mr K. Eichele, and the contractor

was Mr' J R. Hogben, of Glenelg.
Thl church; with furnishings represents

a cost of £2,500, and prior to the oponm?

only £450 remained to be paid off.
various

items in the furnishing and fitting of tne

items in the

church were gifts. The °Pe£mV? Th»
dkation service was held on Sunday. Ihe

Minister (Rev. 0/ B. Tapp)^P«Iormed
the ceremomy, and mentioned that the

gathering marked the. completion ot the

fourth building scheme in the Central

Y.P. Congregational district ^ln the - ltot

five yeaw, tbe others oemg ine
^aiwua,

Porch- in the Maitland Church the nw

building at Cunningham, and the kmder

gavten room at Tiparra West H* stated

that the new edifice was to be set apart

for the highest service man could render

God— that of worship. It would also serve

a practical purpose in fitting men and

women for the responsibilities of. citizen

ship, in building up character, in trainiDg

voun? people bo that they would be able

in Kipling's words, 'when grown to take

their place as men and women with our

rai-e
' The work done m and the chai

acterg produced by the old church bund

ing had made passible the erection of the

O^er 300 people entered the building

and crowded the church, vestry,
.

and

porch and. a- large mimber were .unable

to ga!m. admission'. Eighty motor, care,

besides horse vehicles, were drawn «P

outside the building.
.

The ceremony of unveiling the windows

was performed by Mesdamea J. J�6**

jun., and Wakefield, sen., and T. M.

heater, Miwee Jones and C. Jones, anti

llosW and E. A. Gregory

and Mrs Mark MumpnriB vuaugiiwa.- ?»
|

the late the Rev. John Chapman), and

Mr Huntley Mood}-. The chairman and

members of the Clinton District Council

were -present, ond were welcomed by the ?

pastor An eloquent sermon was preached

bv the Rev. David Morgan, of the Co lege ,

I-Rvk -Congregational Church. Ihe mueio
,

was led by a combined choir from th-j

Clayton (Norwood)', ^ltland, and

Tipaira AVest Congregational Cmirohes.

with Mr. R. S. Tilly at the organ, and

under the baton of Mr A.'L. Foord. Mr.

W R. Bayly delivered the children s ad

dress,

'

and Miss M. Cleworth (Clayton
c-hoir^.

rendei-ed -with expression, 'I lcnow

my Redeemer Hveth
' (Handel).


